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INGRAM RETURNS
Morgan County alum Jailyn
Ingram returns from Florida
to finish his final year of
college hoops at UGA.
SEE PAGE B1
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CANDLE SHOP OPENS
Talia Waller, a local teacher
and entrepreneur, has
opened Catherine Ann’s
Candles in Downtown
Madison. SEE PAGE B3
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Police hunt for road rage shooter
Office in Milledgeville, identified the victim as
30-year-old Joseph Lee Briggs Jr. Greene County Coroner Jeff Smith said he pronounced the
been the victim of a road rage incident, local
By Billy W. Hobbs
victim dead at the scene at 7:41 a.m. last Friday.
and state authorities say.
Greensboro Herald-Journal
Smith said, “An autopsy was performed at
The trucker’s killer had not been arrested as
the Georgia Bureau of Investigation Crime
A truck driver from South Carolina, who was of press time Tuesday.
gunned down along Interstate 20 in Greene
Mary Chandler, special agent in-charge of
See SHOOTING, A6
County last Friday morning, is believed to have the Georgia Bureau of Investigation Region 6

Trucker from South Carolina gunned down on I-20, says GBI
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State drops
molestation
charges
Accuser recants;
Madison man
released from jail
By Patrick Yost
Staff Writer

A man who spent the last year
and a half in the Morgan County
Detention Center on a host of
aggravated child molestation
charges was released from jail
last Tuesday after the alleged
victim recanted and all charges against him have been effectively dropped.
Percy Harris, 51, of Madison,
had been charged with 10 counts
including aggravated sodomy,
aggravated child molestation,
rape and aggravated sexual battery and child molestation. At
the time of his arrest, an 11-yearold female had alleged that between the ages 6 and 8, Harris
had molested her.
According to defense Attorney
Guy Notte, Harris walked free of
the Morgan County Detention
Center after Jeff Burks, assistant
district attorney, Ocmulgee Judicial Circuit, issued a “motion
to enter nolle prosequi” (“will
no longer prosecute”) against
Harris. In Burks’ motion, filed
in Morgan County Superior
Court, Burks defends the state’s
charging of Harris, citing the
See HARRIS, A6

Ranch asks
for annex
278-acre micro farm
seeks to operate beef
production and more
inside Buckhead
By Patrick Yost
Staff Writer

Plans for a 278 acre agribusiness within the Town of
Buckhead town limits began to
take shape at a Monday Buckhead Council work session.
Raul Rivera, flanked by his
attorney Dick Schmidt and
General Manager David Hodge,
introduced a long list of both
permitted uses and conditional uses that he hopes the
town will adopt when it completes an update of its zoning
ordinances.
Rivera is the founder of Callidora Ranch, a dude ranch and
trail destination that is also
a working cattle farm. The
ranch runs from the northside
of Buckhead’s Town Hall and
volunteer fire department north
past the town limits. Rivera
said he came to Buckhead nine
See RANCH, A2

EVENT OF THE WEEK
SHAKESPEARE’S
BACHELORETTE
Tia Lynn Ivey

Noah Brown, this year’s STAR Student, chose Penny Moore as this year’s STAR Teacher. Brown is one of the salutatorians in the Class of 2021 and Moore has taught at Morgan County for 16 years.

STAR Student and
Teacher announced
By Tia Lynn Ivey
News Editor

Proud tears were shed Monday
night as Morgan County High School
(MCHS) Senior Noah Brown was announced as this year’s STAR Student.
In turn, Brown surprised his favorite teacher, Penny Moore, with the
news that she would be this year’s
STAR Teacher.
Moore and Brown embraced, as
family, friends and school officials

celebrated during the monthly Morgan County Board of Education on
Monday, Apr. 12.
Brown, who earned a spot as one
of the salutatorians for the Class
of 2021, chose Moore, who taught
him in both middle school and high
school, because of her positive influence throughout his academic
career.
“Noah represents the very best
of our school system, and we are
very proud of his achievement while

Don’t miss Morgan
County Middle School’s
newest play this Thursday, April 15, at 7 p.m. at
the school auditorium.
Seventh graders will spin
Shakespeare tragedies
into comedies through
reality television scenarios, like the Bachelorette.
Admission is free.

also being an outstanding and wellrounded young man,” said Dr. Virgil Cole, superintendent of Morgan
County Schools.
Brown is planning to attend Georgia
Tech and wants to study computer
science. At MCHS, he took AP and
Dual Enrollment courses and participated in Work Based Learning.
He also played football and golf.
“He is a wonderful young man
See STAR, A8

Town bucks attempts at name change
Buckhead vows to keep its identity
as Atlanta neighborhood seeks to
become its own ‘Buckhead City’
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By Patrick Yost
Staff Writer

Part of it is function and part of it is pride, but either
way the Town of Buckhead City Council is unhappy
with the “other Buckhead’s” attempt to become a city.
Already, members of the town council said Monday
night, they are getting mail meant for the Atlanta-based
Buckhead. They have had hapless drivers searching for
hotels in the Morgan County town after being directed
their by GPS apps.
One time, said Richard Harris, Buckhead Town Council, he picked up a young man walking and gave him a
ride to Walmart after an Uber driver had dropped him
Patrick Yost
off in downtown Buckhead, population 179.
According to its website, a “Buckhead Exploratory Buckhead Town Council members Monday night exCommittee” has formed to try and secede the area in pressed displeasure with a new effort to create “BuckSee BUCKHEAD, A3

head City” in Atlanta. Members said the move would be
more confusing than currently.
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